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Food for His Children accomplished many things in 2018 , but none of it

would be possible without YOU , our donors . YOU are every bit a part of

our work in Tanzania as those of us who are in the trenches walking

alongside the families .  YOU are making dreams come true .  This year ,

more than ever before , we heard those dreams .  We 've listened to the

children to hear the impact having a Field Officer/Case Manager has

had on their life and their family , how goats help improve their lives

and what they hope for the future . 

 

When YOU support Food for His Children , YOU give children and

families permission to dream BIG and to believe their dreams can come

true .  YOU give them hope . You send them love with every FFHC staff

visit .  YOU are a dream maker , a life giver , an answer to prayer . For

every smile , every dream and every goal achieved , we thank YOU !

 

YOU are the G .O .A .T . !

WWW. FOODFORHISCHILDREN.ORG
FACEBOOK/TWITTER - FOOD FOR HIS CHILDREN 

PO BOX 722, FOREST LAKE, MN 55025

With gratitude,

Executive Director and Founder

https://www.foodforhischildren.org/donate
https://twitter.com/Givegoat


Theresia 

Theresia is a widow caring for 2 of her daughters

and 3 grandchildren.  She is AMAZING! Theresia

built her own raised stove, made a water catchment

from her roof and teaches her neighbors how to do

it. She sold goats to help pay for her

granddaughter's life saving treatments for hydro-

encephalitis.

Anasatzia

Anastazia Elias is happy to have learned how to

clean water so it is safe for drinking, to have goat

manure for her garden, for training and vet care and

the Christmas gifts she received from Food for His

Children. She plans to build a brick home and to be

able to pay for secondary school fees for her

children. She's celebrating having dairy goats,

being given trees to plant at her home, having milk

for her children and that her husband has become a

Christian. She said her Field Officer helps her by

giving advice and encouragement and showing her

by example how to build her goat shed. God bless

you for your gifts that made it all possible!

Glory

Glory  was a new FFHC recipient.  Her husband

became an alcoholic and left 8 years ago providing

no support for the family. Glory has 5 children from

her marriage and 1 who was 'given to her as a gift'

by a woman who asked her to watch her baby and

then sent a message that she was s gift to Glory and

Glory could do what she wanted with the child.

Glory is doing all she can to support her family. In

October, Glory lost her house and everything in it to

a fire.  Our amazing donors stepped up and

provided funds to replace necessities for her family.  

With your help, FFHC is walking alongside her in

her journey. 



In 2018, Pastor Tumbay

baptized 4 people,

provided 52 Bibles, did

401 pastoral home

visits to share Scripture

and how it applies to

our lives using the

Proclaimer device, and 

showed the Jesus Film

in 5 sites. 

Pastoral Care

FFHC provided training

on leadership, savings,

agriculture, animal

husbandry, health,

environment and

entrepreneurship to

adults and youth.  

 

Food for His Children

provided goats to 20

new families and

accepted 189 new

families for services. 

Equipping and 

Empowerment

The vet team treated

167 goats and

provided 2721

vaccinations and 2660

deworming treatments

for 791 goats. They also

continued training

paravets who will serve

FFHC families. 

Veterinary 

Team

Our Field Officers grew

immensely this year,

learning about case

management, social

work ethics, lean data

surveys, Human

Centered Design and

how to write great stories

about the people they

serve. They completed

goals plans with all of

FFHC families and did

1158 home visits. 

Field Officers

FFHC received the title

for the Farm property

and built a fence. FFHC

Executive Director and

Program manager

vetted architects,

contractors, engineers

and well drilling

companies for

construction.  

Farm and 

Innovation Center

Food for His Children

recipient Tarsila took

2nd place in the Nane

Nane competition for

her goat. FFHC

developed

relationships with

District officials;

colleges; lodges and

safari companies;

teachers and other

charity organizations. 

Community 

Growth

Provided 107 kg beans,

339 kg rice, 757 pens,

757 pencils and 1140

exercise books to FFHC

school children and

their families to

celebrate Christmas.

Christmas

Gifts

Celebrated 10 years 

Bought 4

motorcycles for

Field Officers

Hired a Special

Project Officer in

Tanzania

New Tanzania office 

Youth program  pilot

and assessment

using Human

Centered Design

principles

Other

Accomplishments



Quotes from FFHC kids

'I want to
be a
doctor.'

'I want to be
a pastor like
my dad.' 

'I want to be
an
entrepren-
eur.'t other.' 

'I dream
of being
a nurse.'

'We
want to
be happy
kids!'

'I want to
be a
soldier.'

'I want to
know
God
better.'

'I want to be
a role model
for my
younger
siblings.'

'I want to be a
lawyer to fight for
equal rights for
women and girls
so girls are not
forced to get
married.'

'We love
Food for
his
Children!'

'I want my
own Bible.'

'I want to be
a mason.'



Victoria

Because of YOU, Victoria is eating well and is no

longer malnourished! When Yese and his family

joined FFHC in 2009 and received their goat, life

was very difficult. Victoria suffered from

malnutrition and related health problems for a long

time. Yese took good care of their dairy goat and

her milk changed everything for Victoria. In

addition to milk, the goat also provides manure for

fertilizing their fields, increasing crop production.

Today, Victoria attends a private English speaking

school with money from their goat and the

additional crops they harvest as a result of using

goat manure for fertilization.

Samuel

Meet Samuel.  We were blessed to spend time with

him in June to learn a little more about his hopes

and dreams and get his thoughts about the youth

program Food for His Children is creating.  

Samuel told Christine Davis he wants to be a pastor

when he grows up, just like his daddy who passed

away in 2014.  When asked about the youth

program, he said he would be like to learn about

entrepreneurship and how to save money. 

Elizabeth

Elizabeth, 18, says, “As human beings, we all face

challenges and as a student I also have my own

challenges. My parents are farmers, they don’t have

a specific place where they can get money, so when

it comes to paying school fees ,I feel inferior

because school needs are many. I thank God for my

parents because they are always beside me giving

hope, encouragement and insisting I study hard, so

I can become someone in the future. I’m very happy

to see FFHC is not focusing only on the goat, but

talking to children and opening our mind, advising

us to study hard, respect our parents, siblings and

even those who are not our family members, so we

can have a peaceful community.”



You bring joy and peace

Worry not that no
one knows of you;
seek to be worth
knowing.

High school is a lot
like toilet paper,
you only miss it
when its gone.



YOU MAKE DREAMS

COME TRUE!
 

 



F A M I L Y  D A T A
F O O D  F O R  H I S  C H I L D R E N

D E M O G R A P H I C S  A N D  S T A T I S T I C S

Education Level 
Primary: 76%

Secondary: 1.8%
Tertiary: 0.5%

Did not attend school: 14.7%
Did not complete school: 6.4%

Missing data: 0.5%

Level of Income
Low (under $1 per day):

75.7%
Medium: 20.6%

High: 1.4%
Missing data: 2.3%

Pass On Completion
Completed: 68.3%

Not completed: 30.3%
Missing Data: 1.4%

 
 

Pass Back Completion
Completed: 35.8%

Not completed: 62.8%
Missing Data: 1.4%

Economic Activities 
Agricultural/animal husbandry: 69.2%
Employment/Seasonal Labor: 18.3%

Business: 11.9%
Missing data: 0.5%

Savings groups
Families in Savings Groups: 106

Total money saved in 2018: $4972



N A M E : E M P L O Y E E  I D :

P O  B O X  7 2 2 ,  F O R E S T  L A K E , M N  5 5 0 2 5

Food for His Children
Statement of Financial Position

For the Year Ending December 31, 2018
 

Assets
Current Assets
Cash - US Bank                           34,132.93
Cash - US Petty                              300.00
Inventory                                       4,223.00
Accounts Receivable                   10,646.81
Total Current Assets                 49,302.74

 
Non-Current Assets
Land                                             26,760.00
Equipment                     4,226.65
Accum. Depreciation     4,226.65                       
Total Non-Current Assets          26,760.00
 
Total Assets                                76,062.74
 
Liabilities and Net Assets
Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable                               70.00
Sales Tax Payable                             249.00
Total Current Liabilities                   319.00
Total Liabilities                                  319.00
 
Net Assets                                     75,743.74



N A M E : E M P L O Y E E  I D :

P O  B O X  7 2 2 ,  F O R E S T  L A K E , M N  5 5 0 2 5

Food for His Children
Statement of Financial Activities

For the Year Ending December 31, 2018
 

Contributions and Support
Individual / Small Business                                    121,195.80
Merchandise Sales                    5,131.80
Cost of Goods Sold                   3,086.46                   2,045.34
Total Contributions and Support                        123,241.14
 
Program Expenses
Program development                                            121,410.00
Communications                                                              87.92
Marketing                                                                    1,649.00
Office Supplies and expenses                                    4,937.23
Fundraising-event fee & FB fees                                   330.02
Sales tax                                                                        294.00
Depreciation expense     
MN filing fees                                                                   95.00
Total Program Expenses                                      128,803.17
 
Change in Net Assets                                              (5,562.03)
 
Net Assets - Beginning                                           81,305.77
 
Net Assets - Ending                                                 75,743.74
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